
2 Negroes Of Greensboro

OFFICER ARRESTED FOLLOWING BEATING OF 2
Humphreys
Book on Rights
Tells His Stand
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WASHINGTON, D. C. -

Beyond Civil Rights, a new
193 page book written by Vice
President Hubert H. Humphrey,
was published this week by
Random House.

The book outlines Hum-
phrey's belief and practice
during the great civil rights
struggles of the century and
tells emphatically where he
stands as he faces the political
battle of his life.
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The Vice President prefaces
his dramatic account of the
period with the declaration:
"My record on this issue in-

cludes the proudest moments

of my public career. I would
not deny that record, or
change it, or tone it down,
even If I could."

And whatever the outcome
of his effort to continue Ame-

rica's movement toward full

equality for all its citizens, he
added "I want it to be said
then, of Hubert Humphrey: He

stood by what he believed."
The author also emphasizes

that his book was never in-

tended as a campaign docu-

ment because he began writing
it three years ago, long before

a candidate for president.
In his moving look into the

past and the future of race re-

lations in America, Humphrey
finds it ironical that he faces

again his long time foe and

extreme antagonist on civil
rights, J. Strom Hmrmond, at

this crossroads of his political
career.

THI NEW STUDENT UNION during Founder's Day cere- i president emeritus of NCC, who
BUILDING at North Carolina monies at the college. The I served as the college's chief
College, pictured above, was building has been named for I executive from 1948 until 1962.
dedicated Monday, November 4 Dr. Alphonso Elder, (inset), |

Reminding readers that
Thurmond led the aegrega-
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Resource-Use
Meet Set For
Nov. Hat NCC

The twenty-second annual
meeting of the North Carolina
Resource-Use Education Con-
ference convenes at North
Carolina College at Durham,
November 14, at 9:00 a.m.
The one-day conference will

feature general sessions, Re-
source-Use Workshops and

Symposiums.
Hie first general session will

be held in B. N. Duke Audi-

torium at 9:00 a.m. It will

feature a student symposium
conducted by juniors and seni-
ors from participating high

schools throughout the State.
The topic for the symposium
is: "Shall It Be Separatism Or
Integration For Black People
Of America?" Professor F. A.
Freeman, Principal, Jordan
Sellars High School, Burlington
will be the presiding officer.
Greetings will be extended by
Alfred Whitesides, President oT

the North Carolina Collect
Student Government Associa-
tion. Music for the flni; general
session will be furnished by
the Jordan Sellars High School
Choir of Burlington under, the
direction of Mrs. Gwendolyn
G. Hairelson.

The second general session

of the twenty-second annual
meeting of the North Carolina

Reaource-Uae Education Con-

ference begins at 11:00 a.m.
in B. N. Duke Auditorium.
The guest speaker for the ses-
sion will be James H. Hanna-

h«m, a top ranking Negro
Oceanogmpher, Office of
Oceanography, United States

Navy Department, Washington,
D. C. Greetings will be ex-

tended to delegates and their
Mends by Dr. Albert N.
Whiting, President of North
Carolina College, and Dr. C.
EUwood Bouhrard, Durham
City Councilman. Invocation

See MBIT2A

N. C. 18 District Elects Negro
Judge And State Legislator
A. T. Spaulding
Fred McNeill
Win Offices
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Trial of Three
Knoxville Col.
Students Ends

Attorneys Elreta Melton

Alexander and Henry E. Frye
made history in the General
Election held Tuesday, Nov.

5 when both were successful

candidates in their bids for

public office.

Attorney Frye was elected

to the House of Representa-
tives and Attorney Alexander
was elected Judge of the 18
Judicial District of Guilford
County.

KNOXVILLE,Tenn. -The
trial of three Knoxville Col-
lege students ended In what
the students and their lawyers
termed "a political victory"
on October 28.

Pete Hgner, Joseph Scott
and Gary Keel were charged
with possessing explosives and
conspiring to blow up two col-
lege building, after a white
cab driver was killed on the
campus March 9. They pleaded
guilty to two reduced charges
October 28, after an agreement
between their lawyers and the
Attorney General.

Hiey were sentenced to
to serve 11 months and 29
days on each charge, concur-
rently. The judqe has allowed
them to return to college-
where two of the three are«pre-
aently enrolled - and to begin
serving their terms June 2,
after the school year ends, He
said he will consider suspend-
ing the remainder of their sen-
tences when it is time to return
to college In September, 1969.

SPAULDING MCNEILL

Both victories of the
Greensboro attorneys represent

the first time since Recons-
truction that Negroes have

been elected to such offices.
In Durham, Negroes also

made history and elected to
office A T. Spaulding to the
Board of Durham County
Commissioners and Fred D.
McNeil to the Durham County
Board of Education.

Wine ia ai civilization. It was
made in China before the year
2000 8.C., and is mentioned over
150 times in the Bible.

Settlement of the cases
came in the midst of rising
protests in both the black and
from across the country.

The students have already
spent nine weeks in jail, under
high bond. Hiey are finally
permitted to post bond after
their first trial ended in a

mistrial in May, when one of
their lawyers suddenly fell ill.

BISHOP F. YELVERTON OBSERVES
25TH PASTORIAL ANNIVERSARY

The 25th anniversary of
Bishop F. Yelverton as pastor
of the Mt. Calvary Holy Church
was climaxed Sunday, Novem-
ber 3 at 3:00 p.m. with a serv-
ice rendered by Dr. Grady Da-
vis and his congregation from
Union Baptist Church. The se-
ries of anniversary services
with an outstanding minister
and his church in charge each
night, began Thursday, October
31 and continuing through last
Sunday, honored Bishop and
Mrs. Yelverton for their faith-
ful service to Mt. Calvary and
their exemplary life in the

(See YELVERTON 2A)
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Ushers To Hove Mortgage Burning
At Home In Franklinton Nov. 14

Hie North Carolina Inter-
denominational Ushers
Association of North Carolina
will hold the Mortgage Burning
program at its home in Frank-
linton, Sunday, Nov. 17.

Rev. J. R. Burt, pastor of

Mt. Zion Baptist Church of
Chatham County will be the
principal speaker.

Hie Ushers Home is located
on Highway One in Franklin
County on a site consisting of
over 65 acres and fronting over
one mile on the highway.

President of the Association
is Clifton Stone, who will pre-
side at the mortgage burning
program, assisted by J. H. Betts,
his administrative assistant.

Actual burning of the mort-
gage will be performed by L. E.
Austin, president-emeritus of
the Association, who retired
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REV. BURT
last August after serving In the
post for over 19 years.

Music for the program will
be furnished by the Oak Grove
Freewill Baptist Church
Melody Chorus of Durham.

REV. JORDAN R. BURT, pastor

Mt. Zion Baptist Church,
Chatham County, is a native of
Garner, a graduate of Shaw
University. He is Secretary and
Director of the Baptist Train-
ing Union of the Jhonston
District Missionary Baptist As-
sociation; Vice Moderator of
the New Hope Missionary Bap-

tist Association; 2nd Vice
President of the Union Meeting

of the New Hope Association.
He has been pastor of Mt.

Zion for 14 years and is a
member of the Chatham Coun-
ty Branch, NAACP and seventh
degree Mason.

Ex-Slave Dies
PALATKA, Fla. (UPI)

A former slave who
claimed to have smoked
a pipe since he was "knee
high" died at his home
near this north Florida
last Sunday. Bob Hill was
thought to have been 116.

Whitney Young Quits Fact-Finding
Panel In New York School Crisis

NEW YORK - I am re-
signing as a member of the
fact-finding panel appointed by
Mayor Lindsay in the school
crisis. It is apparent* that the
panel can no longer serve a use-
Ail purpose in resovling the dis-
pute. The rejection of the lat-
est Allen Plan offers fresh evi-
dence that Shanker will accept
nothing less than total destruc-
tion ofany attempt to improve
the education of the city's
children by decentralizing the
present inadequate school sy-
stem.

Hie issue of due process for
teachers, a dubious issue from

the beginning, has beta resolv-
ed by assurances by the local
board, the City Baord of Edu-
cation, the State Commissioner

of Education, and the Mayor,
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give such guarantees, and from
what I have personally ob-

served in Ocean Hill-Browns-
ville, the community will co-
operate fully.

Shanker's intransigence re-
veals him as making a ruth-

less play for power, regard-
less of the damage done to the

million school children depriv-
ed of their right to an educa-
tion, or the damage done to a

great city, which he has plung-
ed into racial strife.

Shanker created, the issue

of racism and anti-Semitism,

and is trying to smear the local

board with such charges. These

are obviously false, since 70

percent of the new teachers

hired by the board are white,
and half of those are Jewish.

Charges of harassment against
See YOUNG 2A

that teachers will be allowed to

return to classroom duties in a
healthy educational atmos-

phere. These are the highest
public officials empowered to

AT PROGRAM Participants

la North Carolina Collage's re-
cent Founder's Day program

Included Dr. C. E. Boulware,
NCC faculty member and a

member of the Durham City
Council; George Esser, presi-
dent of the North Carolina
Fund; Dr. Lionel Newaom,
speaker, president-elect of J.

C. Smith University; William
Jones, NCC vice president; and
Dr. J. Neal Hugh ley, campot

minister.

Police Lt Samuel Suspended
In Death Assault
Former Vice President Agency
Director NCM Dies in Richmond

RICHMOND David C.
Deans, Jr., former vice presi-
dent-agency director and board
member of North Carolina Mu-
tual Life Insurance Company
died Thursday, October 31, in
Richmond Virginia.

The 8- year-old Deans, a
native of Essex County Vir-
ginia, joined the service of
North Carolina Mutual in 1920
as manager of the company's
Richmond District. So out-
standingly successful was he
in the management of the dis-
trict that in 1924 the entire
State of Virginia was put in
his charge as State Agent. In
1927 his development of that
state was rewarded by the addi-
tion of Maryland and the Dis-
trict of Columbia, and the title
of Regional Supervisor. In
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1933 he was made Assistant

Director of Agents and North
Carolina was added to the terri-

See DEAN 2A

Police Lt. James Booker
Samuel, 49, one of the first
Negro policemen to be ap-
pointed in Durham in 1944,
has been suspended, without
pay from the police depart-
ment pending the outcome of
the case icvolving the death of
Jesse Hill, Jr., a former N. C.

College student.
Hill is reported to have died

as the result of a skull fracture
and brain injury alleged to
have been sustained in a recent
encounter with Samuel on Ce-
cil Street near "the NCC cam-
pus.

Police report that Samuel,
while off duty, is also alleged
to have slapped Jasper Harris,
another NCC student, in addi-
tion to Hill and is now under a

charge of assault and battery
on Harris in addition to a man-
slaughter charge in the case of
Hill.

Hearing in the case was set
for Wednesday, Nov. 6 in Dis-

trict Court before Judge E.

Law son Moore.

The charges and suspension

of Samuel have caused quite a

bit of concern within the Ne-
gro community and the out-
come of the hearing was await-
ed with great concern.

He was represented by the

law firm of Pearson, Malone,

De Jarmon, and Johnson.

NCC Student
Union Named
For Ex-Prexy

North Carolina College's
Student Union Building was

named the Alfonso Elder Stu-
dent Union in honor of the
second president of the college,

Dr. Alfonso Elder. Dedication
ceremonies will be part of the

annual Founder's Day activi-
ties, Monday,* November 4.

The luxurious facility in-
cludes lounge areas, activity
areas, a cafeteria-snack bar, a
barber shop and beauty shop,
the campus post office, and the
campus bookstore, In addition
to offices of student publica-
tions and student government.

It was occupied this tell.
Dr. Elder, who became pre-

sident of the college after the
death of its founder, Dr. James
E. Shepard, remains active in
the life of the college. He is
given the title of president
emeritus and is constantly in
demand as a speaker for facul-

ty banquets and other meet-
ings.

See NAMSD 2A

Asa T. Spaulding Makes Victory Statement
VICTORY STATEMENT The Issues facing our com-

munity, our state, and our na-
tion are momentous ones and
call for wise decisions fprf

sound judgment on the part of
thoee chosen to deal with
them. It is a sobering responsi-
bility to have been selected by
you to serve your interests.

Next, I wish to commend
the voters of this County for
turning out in, perhaps, un-
precedented numbers to ex-
press their will. And all the

precinct workers are deserving
of highest commendation, for

the herculean job they did
under very trying circum-
stances.

The verdict is now in and

we have a better idea ofwhat
our community attitudes and
desires really are, and an index
as to what must yet be done
to bring about more Unity In
The Community, and to vouch-
safe greater progress for all.

See STATEMENT 2A

By Aaa T. Spaulding, Candidate
for County Commissioner

Thank you Mr. Higgins
May I first thank WDNC,

First Federal, WTVD, and

other communications
media, including the press, for
the service rendered the citi-

zens of Durham and Durham
County in your efforts to make
the electorate of the com-
munity an informed and Intel-
ligent one.


